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Arrest made in Birdsall, Ross case
■ The boyfriend o f  Viola 
Ross'sister has been  
charged with two counts 
o f  murder.

By Mara McCoy
Staff Writer

Police arrested a suspect Sunday evening 
on two counts of murder in the Douglas 
Birdsall-Viola Ross double homicide case.

The suspect, Vaughn Ross, 29, was taken 
into custody at 5:25 p.m. Sunday at his apart
ment in central Lubbock.

Bill Morgan, Lubbock Police Department 
spokesman, said the piece of evidence that 
tied Vaughn Ross to the crime scene was the 
tip of a latex glove. The outside of the tip had 
Birdsall’s blood on it, and the inside of the tip 
had Vaughn Ross’ DNA in it.

Morgan said Vaughn Ross is the boyfriend

of Liza Shontell McVade, 20, Viola Ross’s sis
ter. However, Morgan would not comment as 
to a possible motive.

Judge Jim Hansen, Justice of the Peace for 
Lubbock Precinct No. 1, set Vaughn Ross’ bail 
at $200,000 for each count of murder.

Matt Powell, first assistant district attor
ney, said the charges may be upgraded to 
capital murder.

"There were two killed in the same trans
action, which certainly leaves (the possibil
ity of an upgrade) open,” he said.

Powell said he did not believe there would 
be any more arrests in the case.

"We’re looking at all the people involved,” 
he said. “The investigation is still ongoing, but 
we believe the facts will come out eventually.”

Autopsies performed on both victims de
termined that both Viola Ross and Birdsall 
died from a gunshot wound to the head.

The bodies of Birdsall, 53, who was the as-

see SUSPECT, page 2

Vaughn Ross 
is escorted 
from the 
Lubbock 
Police 
Department 
to the 
Lubbock 
County Court 
House for his 
arraignment 
Sunday 
evening.
GREG  K R E L L E R
The University Daily

Reality check

G REG  K R E LLE R  T he University Daily
Rosa Mary Trevino, of Lubbock, takes a closer look Sunday at “Legs Folded,” an ultra-realistic sculpture by Milwaukee- 
based artist Marc Sijan.The exhibit is a tribute to real people and is on display at the Texas Tech Museum.
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■  STATE

Nokia job cuts could 
affect its customers

DALLAS (AP) — Officials with 
Nokia Oyj, whose U.S. headquar
ters are in Irving, said laying off 
1,500 workers in North Texas was 
a move designed to cut costs and 
didn’t change its commitment to 
the region.

They declined to quantify the 
savings but said they would be 
significant. The company will 
move cell phone manufacturing 
from a Fort Worth factory to 
Mexico and South Korea.

Nokia, a Finnish firm, joins a 
growing list of companies that 
have announced layoffs in the 
past few months. The cuts offer 
evidence to many workers that the 
American economy is slowing.

Nokia will close its factory at 
CentrePort business park, just 
south of Dallas/Fort Worth 
International Airport, and lay off 
800 full-time and 700 part-time 
workers. The cuts will come from 
its Alliance Gateway Business 
Park and CentrePort facilities, 
both in Fort Worth.

Remaining staff will be work at 
Alliance. The move will have no 
significant effect on the Irving 
corporate campus.

■  NATIONAL

Continental talking 
merger with Delta

ATLANTA (AP) — Delta Air 
Lines, the nation’s third-largest 
carrier, and Continental Airlines 
reportedly have begun merger 
talks in which Continental would 
acquire the much larger Delta.

The discussions are “very 
informal" and “in the very early 
stage,” an industry source told 
The Washington Post on condi
tion of anonymity.

Neither Atlanta-based Delta 
nor Houston-based Continental, 
the fifth-largest carrier, would 
comment Sunday.

“Delta has a longstanding 
policy of not commenting on 
rumors regarding mergers or 
consolidation,” spokesman Reid 
Davis said. A Continental spokes
woman referred to a statement 
the airline gave The Post, in which 
the report appeared Saturday.

"Continental has had and 
anticipates it will continue to 
have discussions with third 
parties regarding strategic 
alternatives," spokesman Dave 
Messing said.

■  WORLD

Serbian government 
may lose U.S. support

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — 
Serbia's pro-democracy govern
ment may lose financial and 
political support from the United 
States unless it shows evidence of 
cooperation with the U.N. court 
that indicted Slobodan Milosevic, 
the republic’s prime minister said 
Sunday

Prime Minister Zoran Djindjic, 
speaking at the Belgrade airport 
after meeting with Secretary of 
State Colin Powell in Washington, 
cited a March 31 deadline set by 
Congress to produce solid 
evidence of cooperation with the 
war crimes tribunal.

He said he was warned that 
failure to cooperate will mean the 
United States, the World Bank 
and the International Monetary 
Fund, as well as other world 
bodies, could vote against 
Serbian interests.

"If we don’t agree by March 31 
on what constitutes quality 
cooperation' with the international 
war crimes court, it would entail a 
kind of confrontation that we don't 
need and, I think, the U.S. doesn’t 
need that either,” Djindjic said.

■ Conflicts between 
peace officers an d  
administrators cost 
two peace officers 
their jobs.

HOUSTON (AP) — Licensed  
peace officers could face conflict 
when politics and the law clash at 
universities, som e law enforce
ment experts say in the wake of two 
Texas incidents.

Texas Southern University po
lice chief Cordell Lindsey was fired 
10 days ago. He said it was because 
he refused to back off an investi
gation into the theft of $4,000 in 
university funds.

George Hess was dism issed  
last year as police chief at the 
University of Houston for rea 
sons he said stem from disobey
ing a demand from UH adminis

tratio n  not to p u rsue ch arg es  
against a football player who com 
mitted a felony on campus.

In both cases, the universities 
deny trying to stop the chiefs from 
doing their jobs and cite insubordi
nation or restructuring of university 
positions among the reasons for 
their termination.

But law enforcement officials in
terviewed in Sunday’s editions of the 
H ouston C hron icle  said the cases 
spot a weakness in a state law allow
ing universities and school districts 
to maintain their own fully licensed 
and accredited police forces.

A university might want to deal 
with a crime "in-house” and bypass 
negative publicity while a police chief 
believes it should be i nvestigated and 
prosecuted, the experts say.

“These are certified peace officers 
who have no choice about whether 
to investigate a crime or not. If the 
university fires them for doing so, 
they have no rights," said Charlie

Wilkison, the political and legislative 
director for Combined Law Enforce
ment Associations ofTexas, orCLEAT, 
a police labor advocacy organization. 
"They can be terminated for doing 
their jobs and enforcing the law. Wel
come to Texas.”

Wilkison said conflicts like Hess and 
Lindsey faced are rare but that people 
like them have limited recourse: appeal 
their firing to the school — as allowed 
by state law — or seek reinstatement 
through a civil lawsuit.

Hess’ firing stemmed from an in
cident in late 1998 when Michael 
DeRouselle, a starting defensive 
lineman who was already on proba
tion for a previous felony, forged a 
university document.

The incident was not reported to 
the campus police, and Hess found 
out about nine months later.

Despite an administrative order 
against it, Hess took the case to the 
Harris County district attorney’s of
fice, insisting it was his duty as a

police officer.
DeRouselle eventually was sen

tenced to four years in the state  
penitentiary. Hess was fired last July 
after he told an UH staff meeting 
that the administration had tried to 
cover up the incident.

Lindsey said the investigation he 
maintains led to his Jan. 26 firing 
pointed to Tiffany Thompson, TSU ’s 
special events director. Lindsey al
leges that Thompson made a false 
burglary report last September to 
cover up the theft of $4,000, pro
ceeds from a concert.

In both cases, said Harry 
Caldwell, a form er chief of the 
Houston Police Department, the 
officers were required by state law 
to do what they did, even if it meant 
losing their jobs.

"There are absolutely no circum
stances in which certified law en
forcement officers should be subor- 
dinate to the ad m in istration ,” 
Caldwell said.

T a x  p l a n  

s e t  t o  b e  

u n v e i l e d
■ Bush to present 
tax-cut ideas before  
the American public 
an d  Congress.

WASHINGTON (AP) — After two 
weeks of w arm -ups in which he 
pushed education and religious- 
based help plans, President Bush is 
ready to launch the sales job for the 
centerpiece of his econom ic pro
gram — a sweeping $1.6 trillion, 10- 
year tax cut.

The White House has a full sched
ule of activities this week, starting 
today when Bush is set to appear 
with a carefully selected group of 
American families — much like he 
did during the campaign — to illus
trate the benefits of reducing indi
vidual tax rates.

He plans to meet Tuesday with 
small business ow ners and on 
W ednesday scheduled a W hite 
House reunion with his tax families 
from the campaign trail. The out
lines of his tax program are to be for
mally sent Thursday to Congress.

One decision the administration 
is likely to make before sending the 
plan is whether to speed up the tax 
relief by making it retroactive to the 
first of this year.

"A tax cut now will stimulate our 
economy and create jobs," Bush said 
over the weekend. He pointed to 
what he called "troubling” economic 
news of rising energy prices, job lay
offs and falling consum er confi
dence that the president said the 
government must combat.

“He wants to see the tax cut that he 
ran on pass, not just because he ran 
on it, but because it’s the best thing we 
can do for the economy,” Bush’s chief 
economic adviser, Lawrence Lindsey, 
said on “Fox News Sunday.”

While other aides have indicated 
that Bush would submit the plan he 
campaigned on — without retroac
tivity being spelled out — Lindsey 
said the president “absolutely” 
would like it made retroactive to Jan. 
1 if that is the will of Congress.

He acknow ledged there have 
been talks with lawmakers about the 
effective date and, responding to a 
question, said it probably will wind 
up being made retroactive to Jan. 1.

Whether Bush succeeds could 
hinge on congressional Democrats and 
corporate lobbyists, two groups al
ready putting together their own, quite 
different, versions of a tax cut bill.
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Student government intents-to-run due Friday
Now is your opportunity to 

get involved in student 
government. Sign-ups to 
run for SGA executive officer 

positions or a Senate seat will be 
today through Friday in the SGA 
office, 230 University Center. All 
candidates wishing to run for office 
must file their intent to run by 5 
p.m. Friday.

In addition to filing their 
statement of intent, all candidates 
must pay a filing fee at the time o f ' 
sign-up. The cost is $10 for 
senators, $15 for senators-at-large 
and $20 for executive office

candidates to 
be eligible to 
run. This fee, 
which will be 
applied to the 
operating of 
the election, 
may be waived 
because of 
financial 
hardship.

Once
candidates 
have declared

their intent to run, they must 
attend one of two candidate

Brenda
Schum ann

seminars in order to be placed on 
the ballot.

The seminars will be at 6 p.m. 
Feb. 12 in the UC Bell Tower Room 
and at 6 p.m. Feb. 13 in the UC 
Matador Room.

Failure to attend one of the 
seminars will result in the 
candidate’s disqualification. These 
seminars will explain the election 
process and answer any questions 
the candidates may have.

Make plans now to attend a 
candidate forum sponsored by The 
University Daily on Feb. 28.

This event, which will be held at

1 p.m. in the UC Courtyard, will 
provide Tech students with the 
opportunity to meet the SGA 
executive officer candidates and 
learn more about their various 
platforms.

General elections will be March 
6-7 via the World Wide Web. You 
can access the ballot with your 
personal test number and social 
security number by logging onto 
the SGA Web site at 
www.sga.ttu.edu.

Students wishing to receive 
their personal test number can do 
so by logging on the TechSIS site or

by presenting a picture ID on 
election days to election 
commission officials in various 
buildings around campus. Watch 
for more details soon!

Any questions about the 
election process may be directed to 
the SGA office at 742-3631, or to 
Kathy Quilliam, election 
commission adviser, at 742-4791.

Don’t miss your opportunity to 
get involved! Sign up to run for 
SGA office now!

B renda Schum ann is the 
in ternal vice presiden t o f  the  
Student G overnm ent A ssociation.

■ SUSPECT
from p ag e 1
sociate dean of Texas Tech libraries, 
and Viola Ross, 18, who was unem
ployed, were discovered Wednesday 
morning in a shallow gully located at 
Canyon Lake Park No. 6. Police con
firmed Friday that the pair was shot 
in an alley in the 2000 block of Avenue

U, between Ninth and 10th Streets.
Police also believe the car was 

driven from the alley to the park, 
with both victims still inside the pas
senger compartment.

Vaughn Ross’ apartment, located 
at 2024 10th St., is less than 100 feet 
from the actual crime scene.

The crime scene was discovered 
after police officers went through 9- 
1-1 call logs for shots fired reports.
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CuarantyBank the cornerstone of Temple-Inland 

Financial Services, Is currently experiencing an exciting 
period of orawtti

If you are a finance or accauntMs major considering a 
career in cemmerclal landing we invite you to explore 

the exceptional career opportunities at Guaranty Bank.

Visit our representatives at the GuarantyBank 
IntermaUan Sasstan and Racaptlan on Tuesday, February 
6, 6-8 p.m. in the Lubbock Room of the Student 
Center. Also, register with the Career Center for on- 
campus Interviews held Thursday, February 15.
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One of the reports police investi
gated was a report of shots fired in 
the 2000 block of Avenue U, between 
Ninth and 10th Streets. When inves
tigators went back to the scene, they 
found piles of pulverized glass 
matching that from Birdsall’s 1993 
black four-door Saab. Since the bod
ies of Birdsall and Ross had not been 
discovered at the time, Morgan said, 
the broken glass was irrelevant to the

investigating officers.
"There was no evidence of gun

shots when the officers got to the 
site," Morgan said. "Glass in an alley 
wouldn’t have bothered them.

“Immediately, we drew the corre
lation between the glass at the site 
and the shot-out windows on 
Birdsall’s car.”

While police will not comment on 
how long Vaughn Ross has been a

but we have .020 pitchers 9-11 tonight

Our kitchen 
is open

2pm till 11 pm M-F 
6pm till 11 pm S-S

Tues 
$ 1 . 0 0  

Longnecks 
All Day/Night

suspect, he did say investigators 
have remained aware of Vaughn 
Ross’ movements.

Police still are unsure as to the ex
act details of Viola Ross and Birdsall’s 
exact relationship, but Morgan de
scribed it as a “casual companionship.”

TechNotes!
■  Pre-Physical Therapy Club will 
meet at 6 p.m. Wednesday in 113 
Chemistry. For more information, 
contact Amy Brown at 724-5360.
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Summer Employment Opportunities
Cho-Yeh is a place where relationships are built and lives 

are impacted in a Christ-centered environment.

Camp Cho-Yeh is a co-ed, Christian, recreational camp for campers ages 7-17.

We are looking for young MEN and WOMEN who have a desire fo serve God 
through building relationships with kids and loving them with the unconditional 
love of Jesus Christ.

Camp Cho-Yeh representatives will be in the University Center to 
visit with students about employment opportunities on Monday, 

February 5 in the Lone Star Room (Room 209) and Tuesday. 
February 6, 2001 at the Summer Camp Job Fair.

Summer staff are hired for one or 
more quarters:

Quarter 1: June 2 -  23, 2001 
Quarter 2: June 23 • July 7, 2001 
Quarter 3: July 7, -  July 21, 2001 

Quarter 4: July 21 -  August 12, 2001

Please contact the Cho-Yeh office to receive an application packet. 
Phone; 1.888.455.8326 ext. 103 OR (936)328.3200 ext. 103 

E-mail: marcim@cho-yeh.org 
Visit us on the Web: www.chd-yeh.org- *-
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Stacy Caldwell, left, a senior petroleum engineering major from 
Amarillo, helps area high school students determine the perosity 
of sand during an Upward Bound workshop Saturday.

Students discover Engineering Focus Day
By Kristina Thomas

Staff Writer

About 100 local high school stu
dents came together Saturday to dis
cover engineering during Engineer
ing Focus Day at Texas Tech.

The students are part of the Up
ward Bound program for high school 
students from 40 different schools 
within a 50-mile radius of Lubbock. 
The students range from sopho
mores to seniors who will be first 
generation college students.

Students were put into groups 
and were rotated among electrical, 
civil, mechanical and petroleum en
gineering workshops. They learned 
how to design and make a paper air
plane as well as how engineering 
equipment works and what studies

are needed to enter the field.
After lunch, the groups came to

gether and played "Who Wants to be 
an Engineer," a spin off of the televi
sion show “Who Wants to be a Mil
lionaire,” for prizes.

John Rivera, assistant academic 
dean for Tech's College of Engineer
ing, said the mock game show at the 
end of the day was designed to show 
students if they listened they could 
win prizes but also to show them 
that engineering can be exciting.

“The competition helps them  
fight for prizes and show what they 
have learned throughout the day, 
but also that if they work hard after 
a few years that they could, in a 
since, make a million dollars in en
gineering,” he said.

Upward Bound participant,

Brady Ruiz, a junior at Roosevelt 
High School, said the program helps 
students look at an array of fields 
and career possibilities.

“(Upward Bound) tries to incor
porate different fields into things 

, like this,” Ruiz said. "This shows us 
the positive and negative sides of the 
field. Today 1 realized that I am not 
too interested in petroleum engi
neering, but I like to build things, so 
maybe mechanical or electrical en
gineering.”

Engineering students from Tech 
helped with the program and 
showed students what the field is 
like and what they do here at Tech.

Jo Mary Franqui, a senior me
chanical engineering major from 
Puerto Rico, has been mentoring at 
programs like this since 1998. She

said these programs are a great op
portunity for minorities to learn 
about the opportunities they have. 
Franqui also has worked as a men
tor for the Texas Alliance for Minori
ties in Engineering.

“There are not many minorities 
in a field like this, so we let them 
know what is going on while they are 
still in high school,” she said. "Stu
dents come in here clueless as to 
what we do, but by doing (activities) 
like this we try to interest them in 
going to college.”

Upward Bound D irector Eric 
Strong said the whole point of the fo
cus day is to give students the expo
sure to the engineering field. He said 
the program also shows female stu
dents there is a place for them in the 
field.

Tech, LCU  team up
By Kim Wilson

Start Writer

Two Texas Tech students along 
with two Lubbock Christian Univer
sity students have teamed up with 
AmeriCorps, a national service orga
nization, and Lubbock Independent 
School District to establish LOOK, a 
citywide mentoring program for 
grades K-12.

LOOK, Lubbock One-on-One 
with Kids, is in need of more volun
teers and members are taking appli
cations until the end of February.

Tech students Catherine Wright

and Wess Mitchell, and LCU stu
dents Bruce Churchwell and Holly 
Hester, both social work majors, 
started the program.

The AmeriCorps students had the 
ability to create their own program. 
They learned management experi
ence, legal issues, school adminis
trative and many other development 
procedures.

The program has been receiving 
crayon pictures from kindergartners 
with their “future friend.”

“The kids want to be tutored," 
said Wright, a senior political science 
and sociology major from Lubbock.

CAMP LONGHORN
Inks Lake and Indian Springs 

Looking For Counselors, Nurses, Nursing assistants, Office 
and Photographers (experience preferred)

Want a
REWARDING 
Summer Job?
For June, July 
or August?
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for LOOK
,fIt makes a big difference.”

The target goal is to get 500 vol
unteers interested, allowing about 
10 volunteers to go to each of the 52 
schools in the Lubbock Independent 
School District.

“You can spend (from) 20 min
utes to up to a hour with the kid per 
week or even twice a month,” Wright 
said.

Interested students can contact 
the LOOK office at 766-1968 or by e- 
mail at lisdlook@yahoo.com.

♦  POLICE BLOTTER
Wednesday, fan. 31

■  An officer documented informa
tion concerning a 9-1 -1 hang up call 
which came from a Health Science 
Center doctor’s off-campus resi
dence.

Tuesday, Jan. 30
■  A car was reported stolen in the C- 
7 parking lot. However, the officer's 
report was later marked unfounded 
when the victim remembered hav
ing parked the car in the C-4 park
ing lot and called police to notify
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them.
Monday, Jan. 29

■  The owners of three vehicles 
parked in the C-6 parking lot re
ported damage to their vehicles. The 
damage appeared to have been the 
result of ice falling from the KTXT 
antenna support lines and striking 
the vehicles.

Saturday, Jan. 27
■  A student reported the theft of

$200 in cash from 711 Coleman 
Hall.

Friday, Jan. 26
■  The University Center was com 
pletely evacuated because of a fire 
alarm in the first floor elevator. The 
building was cleared and people 
were allowed back in after it was de
termined that UC kitchen staff 
burned some food which set off the 
smoke detector.
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99̂  Monday Night Big Brews
What better way to start off your week, 

cheap beer great music...
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tn The purpose of the TTU/HHMI Undergraduate 
Research Program is to encourage undergraduate 
students interested in biological/biomedical science 

• research careers to begin participation in research 
early in their academic careers and to provide those 
'tudents with -> Ion *"'rr ' rcearch
experience.

ro Contact: Julie Isom, Coordinator, room 25 
Biology. 742-2883, ext. 2, brjsi@ttacs.ttu.edu 

tn http://www.acrasis.ttu.edu 
TD Deadline: 5:00 p.m. March 2, 2001.

he McNair Scholars Pro*■•-.tin was established to 
epare students fo* , Juu:e educatioi by 

supplying: research experience, faculty and gradual 
oiudent mentoring, financial assistance, travel 
opportunities, conference participation information 
on Graduate School and the application process, 
learning assessments and support, 

tn Contact: McNair Scholars Program. 108 Holden 
Hall, 742-1095, www.ttu.edu/~mcnair 

tn Deadline: April 2. 2001

tn The Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences at 
TTU School of Medicine offers students interested 
in pursuing a career in basic biomedical research an 
intensive, 10 week opportunity to perform .basic 
biomedical research in the laboratory of a faculty 
sponsor, 

tn Contact:
http://www.physiology.ttuhsc.edu/Sabr/SABR. htm 

tD Deadline: March 15, 2001.

tn The Texas Tech University Honors College 
instituted the Undergraduate Research Fellow 
Program to foster quality research for 
undergraduates with faculty mentors, particularly in 
those areas where research experience has been 
unavailable for undergraduate students at Texas 
Tech. To be eligible students must have a minimum 
3.0 GPA.

tn Contact: the Honors College in Holden Hall 103, or 
by accessing the application online at: 
www.honr.ttu.edu

tn Deadline: February 1; final deadline: May 1, 2001.

tn There are abundant summer undergraduate research 
opportunities at universities, national research 
centers, and biological field stations around the 
country. ,

tn You can find links for these programs at: 
tn http://www.acrasis.ttu.edu
tn Deadline: Usually January through March, varies 

by program

This poster is supported by a Howard Hughes Medical Institute grant through the Undergraduate Biological 
* Sciences Education Program to Texas Tech University.
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Column

Life lessons are 
taught in college
I am beginning to understand the point of getting a degree. 

And I’ve figured out it has absolutely nothing to do with a 
GPA, regurgitated information you could find in an 
encyclopedia or becoming scholastically enhanced.
What I have figured out it has to do with is surviving. Our 

generation does not remember life before AIDS. We can barely 
remember a world without e-mail. And ever since grade 
school we have been instilled with the fact that if you want to 
make anything out of yourself you have to go to college.

1 don’t believe that anymore. Not 
because I think college is a waste of 
mbney or time (although it is extremely 
overpriced), but because success in life 
has more to do with perseverance, 
ambition and work ethic than it does 
with a piece of paper.

That piece of paper we call a degree, 
however, does say something. It says a 
lot more than we went to class, or we 
passed everything they thought we 
should pass. It says we can put up with 
and survive those unfair processes, 
systems and people in the world no 
one bothered to warn us about. College

Brandon
Form by

is an awakening.
Not that I’m complaining. Sure, I wish financial aid could 

get their stuff together long enough to actually stop screwing 
with people’s lives. And 1 definitely wish they would stop 
putting the must unfriendly, unhelpful employees they have 
at that front desk. Oh and that whole "Go ahead and press 
fouyf you’re a^student athlete” thing the phone says when 
you call rilally pisses me off. 1 realize, however, that by dealing 
with financial aid we are being trained in the art of patiepce 
and restraint when being faced with rude people in situations 
we cannot control.

If you have ever tried to get something done on campus — 
no matter what it is — then you have been faced with the 
office runaround. That’s the game where you are told to go to 
one office, only to arrive there to find confused looks before 
being told to go somewhere else. This usually keeps up until 
there are two different offices or departments who both tell 
you to go to the other one. It’s kind of like the game parents

Yes, college is filled with slings 
and arrows they never explained 
in the brochures. But I don’t think 

I would have it any other way 
because I’m learning.

play when they keep telling you to go ask the other parent.
What this is really doing though is teaching us persistence 

in the face of apathy. This is a game played by several entities 
in the real world — from insurance agencies to human 
resources to even the damn gas company.

Some of the most important lessons we learn while in 
college, however, have to do with people. Friends play key 
roles in everyone’s life. There are the friends you see every 
now and then just to go out and have fun. They teach you 
about blowing off steam and the need to let yourself have fun.

There are friends you go to when something crappy 
happens (see financial aid entry, above) because you know 
they will listen to you. They teach you about support.

And sadly, there are friends who must break off from to 
preserve your own self-worth. They teach about indepen
dence and how the world is full of people who will let you 
down.

This all makes the world sound like a dreary, depressing 
place to live. But it’s not. For if the key to college is survival, 
then the key to survival is hope. And sometimes you have to 
dig real deep to find it.

For every office on this campus that loves to give you the 
runaround, there’s another that’s willing to help. For every 
professor that does nothing but treat you like underclass 
citizens, there is one who instills a passion for their field 
within you. For every person who tells you your work is 
sensationalized journalism and nothing but personal attacks, 
there is another who thanks you for sticking with the truth. 
For every person who tries to bring you down, there is 
another who helps lift you up. For every friend you lose for 
whatever reason, and in all fairness this is the way of life, 
there is another you know will always be there.

Yes, college is filled with slings and arrows they never 
explained in the brochures. But I don’t think I would have it 
any other way because I’m learning. I know there’s a lot more 
out there in the real world that will make us frustrated. But I 
also know there’s a lot of good things out there, too. For 
everything awful in the world, there is something awesome to 
temper it. I find beauty in that.

Life, like college, is all about survival. And the way to 
survive is to suck up all the bad things and look for the ones 
that give you hope — however small or hidden they might be. 
We just have to try and do this without letting everyone and 
everything that goes wrong in our lives make us bitter. Well, 
except for that whole "Go ahead and press four if you're a 
student athlete" thing, because, honestly, what the hell?

Brandon Formby is a senior journalism major from Plano. 
He pressed four once, but they said walking to class does not 
make you an athlete. He can be e-mailed at 
brandonformbyQhotmaiLcom.

View sparks uproar
To the editor: My letter is in 
response to Kenneth Strickland’s 
article, ‘Urbanites, Lubbock join 
hands and sing’, published in 
the Wednesday UD. First of all, 
playing Limp Bizkit is not a 
crime. However, playing any 
kind of music too loud is a 
disturbance of the peace.
Second of all, not wearing a seat 
belt in a moving vehicle is 
against the law in every town 
across this great state (not just 
Lubbock). One of “Lubbock’s 
Finest” could have pulled over a 
cowboy playing his Pat Green 
too loud and not wearing a seat 
belt just as easily. Mr. Strickland 
cannot say that he is being 
discriminated against because 
of the clothes he wears or 
because he's from “the city’’ 
when right here on this campus 
there are more nationalities and 
styles than I can even imagine, 
and we all coexist together. I, for 
one, am a Liberal. I believe in 
controled handgun laws, and I 
have members of my family who 
lead alternate lifestyles. I am 
just a small town girl. But I am 
not confined to my hometown 
of 4,000 people, and I am proud 
to say that I am more opeiy 
minded than Kenneth Strickland 
could ever wish to be. One word 
of advice: the next time you 
decide to knock us Agricultur
ists think of where that food 
you’re putting in your mouth 
and those Old Navy cargo pants 
come from. And be thankful 
there are people like us in your 
life.

Katie Ballard 
freshman 

agricultural economics, 
business administration

To the editor: As both a born 
and raised Mesquiter and a 
proud Texas Tech alumnus, 1 am 
completely embarrassed that 1 
share any commonality with 
someone who holds the igno
rant and condescending views 
expressed by Kenneth Strickland 
in Wednesday’s University Daily. 
It saddens me that someone so 
close-minded and judgmental 
has reflected so negatively on 
the people of two places I hold 
so dearly. 1 find it especially 
ironic that someone from

Mesquite could be so critical of 
Lubbockites and West Texans 
simply because the area is an 
agrarian and rural society. Often, 
Mesquite finds itself the butt of 
jokes from the more sophisticated 
citizens of the Dallas area because, 
you guessed it, Mesquite is often 
perceived as the "hick suburb” of 
the area. This view, like all stereo
types and especially like Mr. 
Strickland’s view of West Texas, is 
completely inaccurate, and he 
should know better. But 1 guess 
instead of being open-minded and 
embracing the differences one 
encounters in life, he would rather 
subscribe to the belief that no 
matter who you are or where you’re 
from, there’s always someone else 
you can look down upon. The four 
years I spent in Lubbock attending 
Texas Tech were some of the best 
years of my life, and the people I 
met were, and are still now, some 
of the closest friends I have ever 
had. Were there aspects of my life 
in Dallas that I missed when I lived 
in Lubbock? Were there times when 
I wished Lubbock could be a little 
more like the Metroplex? Sure. But 
there also are aspects of my life in 
Lubbock that I miss now. The fact 
of the matter is that my experi
ences and the people I’ve encoun
tered in all the places I’ve lived 
(Mesquite, Lubbock, Dallas, 
Houston, Fort Worth) have helped 
shape the person I am today, and I 
wouldn’t trade a single one of them 
for anything. My hope is that Mr. 
Strickland will realize one day that 
West Texans are generally a pretty 
good lot, and Lubbock wasn’t such 
a bad place to spend some time 
after all.

Jeff Roberts 
Class o f 1987

Disciples hold steady
To the editor: I would like to extend 
a big thank you to Brian Ulrich (UD, 
Wednesday) for issuing such a 
powerful challenge in his column 
concerning Christianity v. natural
ism. I don't know whether he meant 
to mock, condemn or inspire the 
Christians, but I personally chose to 
take it as a challenge. I hope other 
Christians heard the calling, too. I’m 
proud to say I’m a Christian. I know 
lesps Christ as my personal Lord and 
Savior. And yes, I have the cute little 
fish on my car as well as a Christian- 
radio window sticker. However,

when 1 say I’m a Christian, I don’t 
claim to be without sin, I simply 
claim salvation in Christ. I’ll be the 
first to adrqit that I struggle 
constantly with the act of sharing 
my faith. I admit to living in my 
safe little comfort zone, but I know 
God calls me to do so much more 
than just accept him. He says in 
Matthew 28:19 to go and make 
disciples of all nations, and in Acts 
1:8 that we should be (his) wit
nesses to the ends of the Earth. 
Notice that he never said anything 
about keeping his precious gift 
from the rest of the world! Shame 
on me! So I am making a public 
confession of my failure and will . 
now seek to obey God's will. After 
all, he died for me, so the least I 
can do is live for him.

Karen Smith 
Sophomore 

exercise sports and science, 
English

To the editor: Brian Ulrich (UD, 
Wednesday) is absolutely right. If 
we as Christians “believe in 
absolute truth and ... a personal 
God as well, and if that doesn’t 
dramatically affect (our) lives,” 
then we are in trouble.

Though it may sting for believ
ers to hear this from someone who 
is not one of us, there often is a 
huge chasm between our ideals 
and ourselves. Ulrich has every 
right to say that because, more 
often than not, it’s true. We do need 
to be doing more than wearing 
cross necklaces and plastering our 
cars with “Got Jesus?” bumper 
stickers, and it's a shame that the 
world has to point that out to us.

In our defense, I will say that 
there is an increasing number of 
Christians on this campus and 
throughout the country who are 
turning from self-centered, 
idealistic kindergarten Christianity 
to a more mature, altruistic level of 
emulating Christ, — but those are 
hardly the majority.

So on behalf of myself and the 
other Christians whose goaj is to 
represent Christ the way he would 
want us to, 1 concede that Ulrich's 
article was painfully close to home, 
and apologize for the impression 
we give which leads him and others 
to those conclusions.

Jill Hoes 
junior 

English

Column

D e b a t e  i s  

n e c e s s a r y

Like many students, 1 see the
editorial page of The UD as a way 
Ito entertain myself while I wait 

for class to start. It helps me take my 
mind off being crammed between the 
two guys who got up too late to shower 
before class for the third day in a row, 
and it’s like watching Jaywalking on 
“The Tonight Show.”

But, like most students, sometimes I 
get annoyed by the columns and letters 
that everyone feels so compelled to 
write. Especially when the people 
writing them don’t really take the time 
to figure out if what they are saying is 
true.

What I want to 
talk about isa 
column I read the 
other morning. In 
this column, 
Heath Cheek was 
trying to put an 
end to the 
continuing 
debates over the 
merits of Senate 
Bill 36.03.

While I agreed 
with many of 
Cheek’s state
ments, I did want 

to point out that he made some 
mistakes while trying to defend his 
stance.

In his column, Cheek said the plight 
of the Carillon bells on campus has 
been ignored by The University Daily. 
This is wrong. There was an article 
about the neglect of the bells in The UD 
in January 2000.

I don’t say this to be picky, and I 
don’t 
want to 
fault
Cheek for 
not
knowing 
about it. I 
just want 
to point 
out that 
this 
article 
obviously 
went 
unno
ticed by 
some 
students, 
and the 
fact that 
it took the 
Student 
Senate a 
year to 
take
action on 
the
situation
seems to prove that sometimes contro
versy is the only true way to draw 
attention to a subject.

I agree that there has been a lot of 
scrutiny of Senate Bill 36.03. It seems 
like some people think this bill deserves 
their attention though. If this weren’t 
the case, they would have gotten tired 
of it and quit writing letters a long time 
ago.

Healthy debate is an important part 
of our democracy. The right to do so lies 
at the foundation of the First Amend
ment. People can voice their opinions. 
Sometimes this is unpleasant if we don’t 
agree with them, but it’s a right every 
American is granted. The editorial page 
of The UD exists to give students a 
platform where their opinions can be 
heard. I realize that I don’t know 
everything. Most of the time I tend to 
think I do though. I don’t agree with a 
lot of what is said, but I have to put up 
with it and try to laugh it off because 
every student has the right to say what 
they want to as many times as they 
want to.Do not downplay this right 
because you think it slows progress.

Cory Chandler is a senior journal
ism major from Midland and reporter 
for The University Daily

Like most 
students, 

sometimes 
I get

annoyed by 
the

columns 
and letters 

that
everyone 
feels so 

compelled 
to write.

Cory
C h an d ler

mailto:UD@ttu.edu
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Life of Jesus comes to Tech on canvas
Lubbock artist presents Biblical interpretation through ‘

A M Y  W I S E M A N  University Daily

Terry Eatmon, a senior computer sc ience major from Groon, views 
the “The 14 Stations" exhib it in the Art bu ild ing 's Fo lio  Gallery. 
The exhibit w ill be on d isp lay until March 3.

By Cory Chandler
Staff Writer

While most Americans know the 
story of Jesus Christ, few can express 
the anguish of his crucifixion in 
modern terms.

“The 14 Stations: A Contempo
rary Vision of the Passion” is the 
newest exhibit on display in the Fo
lio Gallery of the Art building at 
Texas Tech.

Hanson Ling, a Lubbock-based 
artist from Hong Kong who created 
the works, said they come as part 
of a larger project he has under
taken.

Ling said he has devoted himself 
to illustrating each verse of the Bible 
and has been doing this for more 
than 10 years.

In “The 14 Stations,” Ling de
picted the sacrifice of Jesus Christ

using modern metaphors.
It gives Christ's crucifixion atmo

sphere of a carnival with photogra
phers, souvenir stands, contests and 
court jesters.

In some illustrations, Jesus is in 
the center ring of a circus. In others 
he is the prop in a movie produc
tion.

In each illustration, a crowd 
watches on while feasting, laugh
ing and playing pranks on one an
other.

Ling said he decided to do the il
lustrations when he realized that 
miracles often go unnoticed in 
today’s society.

“Most people see miracles occur 
and just don't care," he said. “It’s the 
same today as it was 2,000 years 
ago."

Ling said these are some of his 
oldest illustrations, and this is the

The 14 Stations’art exhibit
first time they have been on display 
publicly.

Ken Bloom, director and execu
tive curator of the Landmark Arts at 
Tech, said they might never have 
been displayed if he had not paid the 
artist a personal visit.

“I heard about him through some 
of my colleagues, and 1 decided to 
visit him at home,” he said. “Ling 
does his work mostly for himself. I 
had to get him to pull the works out 
of his closet."

Bloom said Ling’s work caught his 
attention because it is not typical of 
most modern artists.

“Not many contemporary art
ists do work with the Bible,” he 
said. “They either don’t know it 
well enough or think it’s too big a 
risk.”

Bloom said he plans to display a 
much more extensive collection of

Ling’s work next year.
He said this exhibit will cover 

Ling’s illustrated interpretations of 
Revelations.

He also said the style of work will 
be much different from the ones cur
rently on display.

“These will have a vastly different 
style and approach,” he said. “The 
works are more graphics oriented 
and architectonic.”

Bloom said despite the difference 
in approach Ling’s attitude remains 
the same in all of his illustrations.

"(Ling's) works are highly rever
ent,” he said. "And he has a deep ap
preciation and understanding of in
ternational symbolism."

"The 14 Stations’’ will be on display 
in the Folio Gallery until March 3.

Landmark Arts can be reached 
for m ore in fo rm a t io n  at 742-  
1947.

University Theatre opens Spring season 
tonight with production of German play

By Whitney Wyatt
Staff Writer

The Texas Tech U n i versity Theat re 
will open its Spring season today with 
Georg Buchner’s "Woyzeck.”

Shu-lan Miranda Ni, a theatre 
doctorate student, is directing this 
19th Century German play, which is 
based on a true story. Ni has directed 
six plays in Taiwan, but this is her 
first play to direct at Tech.

“Woyzeck,” which is praised as 
the first modern drama because of 
its influences of expressionism, 
absurdism and naturalism, she said, 
deals with poverty and injustice of 
different social statuses.

Ni said "Woyzeck” journeys into 
the life of Franz Wdyzeck, a poor and 
lower class soldier, who is exploited 
by science by his army doctor and 
captain. Woyzeck is subjected to a 
medical experiment of eating only 
peas for three months when he learns 
of his comrtion-law wife's affair with 
a colleague. Because of the pressures 
from his environment and his life, he 
gradually becomes insane.

This script, which was not discov
ered until after Buchner’s death in 1837, 
is in fragmented scenes, she said.

"Because of the fragmented 
scenes, it is a challenge for any direc
tor who wants to stage this play,” Ni 
said. "The play is known for difficulty.”

The leading cast members are: 
Robby Burt as Woyzeck, Scott Crew as 
the captain, Robert VVernsman as the 
army doctor, Brittany Venable as Marie 
and Brian Griffin as the drum major.

"1 want the audience to appre
ciate the artistic aspect of the act
ing and the design,” she said. "The 
cast is wonderful and the design-

The doctor (Robert Wernsman) ch ides Woyzeck (Robby Burt) in 
the play “Woyzeck.’T he  play opens tonight in the MaegdanTheatre.
ers are talented."

The play will be performed at 8 
p.m. Monday through Saturday, with 
a 2 p.m. Sunday matinee, at the 
Maedgan Theatre, located at 18th 
Street and Boston Avenue on the

Tech campus.
Tickets are $5 for Tech students 

with a valid Tech ID and $8 for gen
eral admission.

For more information and tickets 
call 742-3603.
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-----------------Fall
Directed hy Tech Faculty: 
Gary Elbow & Julian Perez 
Classes in English 
(except Spanish) 
Scholarships Available:
Ten $2000 Scholarships 
Courses: Spanish, 
Conversational Spanish, 
Geography, Honors 
Seminar, & Independent 
Studies
Complete General 
Education Requirements 
Call 742-3667 for 
information
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Tickets available at both locations of Ralph's Records & Tapes, 1812 AVE G, 
and Dragon's Lair (Clovis N.M.) For more info call: (806) 747-61 56

BUILDING AN INTELLIGENT PORTFOLIO

Seating is 
limited.
Sign up 
today!

You’re invited to 
the TIAA-CREF 
Financial Education 
Seminar.

Date:
Place:

RSVP:

Tuesday, February 20, 2001 Fasten Your Investment Allocation Seatbelt
University Center,
Lubbock Room
Register on our website 
at www.tiaa-cref.org/moc
Refreshments will be 
served.

Choosing the right mix of investments is one of the keys 
to long-term  performance. Learn the principles behind 
designing a sound retirement portfolio from a TIAA-CREF 
Consultant who w ill help you create a retirement plan that suits 
your goals, needs, and risk tolerance.

Time: 11:30 am -12:30 pm 
& 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm

One-on-One Counseling Sessions
A TIAA-CREF Consultant w ill be on hand to  provide free 
one-on-one counseling sessions, so you can get the personal
ized financial guidance you need to help you reach your invest
ment goals.

Appointments available February 20 & 21, 2001 
To schedule a time, see our website or call 
Shelbi Croft at 800.842.2006

2  Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it."

1.800.842.2006
www.tiaa-cref.org/moc

For more complete information on our securities products, call 1 800 842 2733, ext 5509, for prospectuses Read them carefully before you 
invest • TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc and Teachers Personal Investors Services, Inc. distribute securities products 
• Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association (TIAA), New York, NY and TIAA-CREF Life Insurance Co., New York, NY issue insurance and 
annuities • TIAA-CREF Trust Company, FSB provides trust services • Investment products are not FDIC insured, may lose value and are 
not bank guaranteed. ©2001 Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association -  College Retirement Equities Fund, New York, NY 01/02
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Batter up for the 
First Pitch Film Festival!

‘Major League’ and ‘Bull Durham’ 
Thursday .

Hey now, you’re an All-Star
Bang on a Can All-Stars to perform as part ofNightLife 2000-01

W hen you think 
classical music 
performances, you 

think o f snooty conductors in 
coattails waving around a baton 
with a full orchestra interpreting 
a piece from Mozart or Bach or 
the like. When you think o f a rock 
concert, you think o f big hair, lots 
o f guitar riffs and some punk kids 
pushing their instruments to  the 
extreme.

Now imagine a combination of 
the two.The instruments like a 
rock band —  percussion, bass, 
electric guitar keyboard and sax 
—  with a cello. What do you 
have? Well, you have one o f the 
most aggressive, innovative groups 
performing new music today —  
the Bang on a Can All-Stars.

They are called All-Stars 
because they are exactly that. 
Renegades o f new music.Their 
performances are extreme.The 
music they play comes from 
u n tiw ted  territories, breaking 
new ground, defying new genres, 
defining music that has no name.

Part rock, part jazz, part classical.
Their performance in Lubbock 

will include Brian Eno’s landmark 
"Music for Airports," a 
mesmerizing, dreamy landscape 
o f ambient music. Eno did not 
initially compose "Music for 
A irports" fo r concert 
performance, but the Bang on a 
Can All-Stars got the idea of 
arranging it for live performances. 
Their arrangement presents a 
series o f cadences that hover on 
the edge o f resolution but never 
seem to  fmalize.The All-Stars 
bring out the drama in every 
near-resolution.

Because the cutting-edge 
nature and uniqueness o f the 
Bang on a Can All-Stars’ music, 
there is little more that can be 
said to  persuade you to  attend 
their concert at 8 p.m. Feb. 17 in 
the University Center Allen 
Theatre.Tickets go on sale today 
at the UC Ticket Booth. Call 742- 
3610 or e-mail
UCTicketRooth@ttu.edu for more 
details.

Bang on a Can All-Stars will be in concert a t 8 p.m. Feb. 17 in the 
University C enter A llenTheatre . For ticket inform ation,call 742-3610.

Red hot jazz with Loston Harris at 8 p.m. Feb. 14 in the  
University C enter A llenTheatre , www.lostonharris.net.

Contemporary topicViolence in the media
You are invited to  the hunger banquet in 

the University Center Ballroom on Feb. I I . 
A hunger banquet is a unique dramatization 
o f how the world eats and is a powerful tool 
that brings to life the inequalities in our world 
and challenges us. Few leave a hunger ban
quet with a full stomach, but all will leave with

Violence in the Media:
W e love to see the explosions in movies. 

W e are shown the realities o f school violence 
in detail on a television series. W e jam to  the 
sounds with words ti "nay be violent but 
express our rage. Is ti good for us? Texas 
Tech Student Activities Board will share what 
some of the experts think and want to  hear

a greater understanding of global hunger and 
poverty.Tickets are $3 forTech students and 
$8 for all others. Proceeds will benefit the 
South Plains Food Bank. For more informa
tion, contact the Office o f Campus Activi
ties and Involvement at 742-3621 o r 
campusactivitiesinvolvement@ttu.edu

a Contemporary Topic
what you think. You can hear representatives 
of the media psychological sciences, the legal 
profession and others discuss the media and 
violence at 7 p.m. Feb. 15 in the University 
Center Red Raider Lounge.Then you can 
express you r opin ions. For m ore 
information, call 742-3621.

Call 742-3610 for ticket information

Man shows blind 
courage through 
8-month feat

The Appalachian Trail is tough going, and it 
takes a lot to  hike all 2 ,167.9 miles o f it. It 
takes exceptional courage to  hike it blind, 
and this is just what Bill Irwin did.

He began March 8, 1990, on Springer 
Mountain in Georgia and ended the trip  at 
Katahdin Stream Campground in Maine on 
Nov. 21,1990. He hiked for almost nine 
months, and it was the single most publicized 
human endeavor in 1990.

Bill Irwin is the only blind person to  ever 
have completed this trip, and his life if full o f 
points that required courage and 
perseverance.

As form er national director o f education 
for Roche Biomedical Laboratories, Inc., Irwin 
spent more than 30 years in corporate 
America.

He is a recovered alcoholic and has 
worked as a family counselor. He has taken 
this wealth o f life experience and the story 
o f his Appalachian journey and written a 
book called "Blind Courage," which is in its 
I Oth printing.The book also has been 
published in the United Kingdom, Germany 
andTaiwan.

Irwin's story is o f great interest to a wide 
variety o f people. He has presented his talk 
to  such diverse audiences as L.L. Bean, 
scouting troupes, Ciba-Geigy, churches, 
American Express, high schools, IBM chemical 
dependency treatment centers and colleges.

He has appeared on "Sonya Live" on 
CNN, Dr. Robert Schuller’s "H our o f Power" 
and "Heart to Heart" on CBN. He was the 
subject o f a cover story in the March 1993 
issue o f Guideposts magazine and was 
nominated in 1992 for the Norman Vincent 
Peale America award.

Bill Irwin’s talk, w ith video, will be at 8 p.m. 
Feb. 29 in the University Center Allen 
Theatre. For tickets o r more information, call 
742-3610 ore-mail ucticketbooth@ttu.edu.

Food festival slated for M arch 4
The 23rd annual International Food Festival will be 

from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. March 4 in the University Cen
ter Ballroom. Last year we served food from around 
the world to  more than 1,000 people. Make plans to 
attend and bring all o f your friends.

----- Tryout« 2001
A mandatory orientation meeting 

is scheduled for Tuesday for those 
students interested in trying out 
for Masked Rider. Immediately 
following the meeting, the written 
exam portion of Masked Rider 
Tryouts will be administered. The 

exam is the second step of the tryout process. Candi
dates must pass the written exam with an 8o percent 
or better to advance in the tryouts. Both the meeting 
and exam will be held in the Double T Room located on 
the second floor of the University Center,

CAMILLE COOPER
"The Truth About Beautu"

ucticketbooth@ttu.edu 742-3621

American State Bank

www.asbonllne.com

740-3400
à
T noc?  MEMBER FOIC

University Center 
Spotlight on...

Name: Forrest Lee Behrens

Job: Manager ot the Texas Tech University 
High Tech Computer Store

Duties: I manage the High Tech Computer Store 
inclusive of computer sales and services for students 
and faculty. Responsiblities include budget and personnel,updating and 
maintaining inventory.
Enjoys: Cooking and International travel

Favorite thing about working at the UC: I have 
enjoyed watching individual employees in the store 
come together as a team to provide sales and service 
which will ultimately bring the store into the Twenty-First century. Also, talking with 
students and faculty about the impact of current and future technology is stimulating 
and exciting.

UNIVERSITY
O Q D  C en ter

Texas Tech University

Double the pleasure...
Double the fun!

A DOUBLE DATE/DOUBLE FEATURE!

F r id a y , 2 /9  @  7  p .m .
U C  A lle n  Thea tre

Not with someone?
Meet someone there!

This program is brought to you in part by the University Center Fee For more info call 
742-3621 or BKUCP@ttacs ttu edu

mailto:UCTicketRooth@ttu.edu
http://www.lostonharris.net
mailto:campusactivitiesinvolvement@ttu.edu
mailto:ucticketbooth@ttu.edu
mailto:ucticketbooth@ttu.edu
http://www.asbonllne.com
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Texas Tech softball opens with wins over NMSU
■y Matt Muanch

Staff Writer

She stood at the mound and 
dominated. But it was not anything 
new for Texas Tech junior Amanda 
Renfro.

However, the way the Red Raid
ers swung the bat was something 
different for a squad that hit a Big 12 
Conference-low .211 last season.

The right-handed hurler, who 
owns everyTech pitching record ex
cept one, won two games over the 
weekend to help the Raiders (2-0) 
sweep New Mexico State, 3-0 and 5- 
4, to kickoff the 2001 campaign Sat
urday at Lady Westerner Field in 
Lubbock.

Renfro pitched a four-hit com 
plete game in the first contest and 
closed the door on the Aggies com 
ing in as relief in the second game 
by throwing three scoreless innings 
to secure the sweep.

Renfro said she was in a zone and 
that she focuses on pitching like

Kevin Costner did in the film, "For 
the Love of the Game."

"I just go at my own pace, and I 
do what I always have done before," 
said Renfro, who struck out 16 bat
ters in her 10 innings of work during 
the weekend. "I usually clear the 
mechanism when I am in a tough 
situation.”

While Renfro’s efforts were typi
cal, the Raiders’ outburst at the plate 
was not. Tech tallied 17 hits on the 
afternoon, including four apiece 
from shortstop Rebecca Eimen and 
left fielder Eva Harshman.

Renfro said the run support made 
her feel more comfortable, and she 
is expecting the squad to hit like they 
did Saturday all season long.

“Give me two or three runs, and I 
think I am good to go,” Renfro said. 
“Last year I felt like I had to hold (the 
opposing team) to zero."

First year Tech coach  Bobby 
Reeves said when Renfro is on the 
hill, it is almost automatic that she 
will dominate and frustrate the op

posing squad.
"She is going to be one the best 

there is, and she is very good at what 
she does,” Reeves said. "She will get 
a lot of innings, and we will also let 
her close the door quite a bit.”

While game one was a fast 3-0  
shutout, game two had a little more 
flare. Tech won in its last at-bat when 
sophomore outfielder Amanda Dou
glas drove in Harshman on a sacri
fice fly to right with the bases loaded.

Douglas said she was not nervous 
in the clutch situation.

“I went up there, and I was like,

‘You know, I have to take a hack, and 
I got to have fun,’ ” said Douglas, who 
had three hits on the afternoon. "And 
sure enough I made good contact.”

Tech pitcher Maggie Ayers threw 
three scoreless innings until she 
found trouble in the fourth when a 
run-scoring single from Aggie third 
baseman Mel Briggs and a three-run 
home run by catcher Adrian Nobles 
tied the game at four.

Although Ayers was run out of the 
game, Reeves said Ayers and ace 
Renfro will complement each other 
well because they are two different

types of pitchers. Renfro throws fast 
balls and Ayers throws off-speed 
pitches to fool with opposing hitters’ 
timing, he said.

"Ayers has that nasty changeup

that fools hitters, and Renfro is just 
Renfro,” Reeves said. “I was pleased 
with how both of them pitched, and 
they will be a great combination for
us.”

Men’s and women’s tennis 
victorious in weekend action

The Texas Tech m en’s tennis 
team started the 2001 campaign on 
a winning note by blanking Abilene 
Christian University, 7-0, Friday in 
Lubbock.

The Red Raiders (1-0) won each 
of their singles matches in two sets 
except in the two slot where co-cap
tain Royce Ramey took three sets to 
knock off Walter Seidel 6-2, 5-7, 6- 
1.

Co-captain Borut Martincevic 
started the new campaign with a 
win over Julien Curutella, 7-5, 6-3, 
in the No. 1 position.

The women's team continued its 
undefeated start and run at history 
Sunday by dropping Missouri, 4-3, 
to open up Big 12 Conference play.

The Red Raiders are now 5-0, 
their best start since 1987, and the 
win over the Tigers marked the first 
time the squad has opened the Big 
12 Conference season with a win.

Missouri drops to 6-2, and 0-1 in 
the conference with the loss. The last 
time the Red Raiders won their first 
conference m atch was in 1994 
against TCU, when Tech was in the 
Southwest Conference.

T e c h  t r a c k  s h o w s  w e ll a t  o w n  m e e t
Senior Tami Zachary and sopho

more Michael Beasley posted vic
tories in their respective events as 
Red Raider harriers claim ed 12 
first-place finishes this weekend at 
the Texas Tech Open.

Zachary posted wins in both the 
60- and 200 -m eter events. She 
flashed a 6.95 time in the 60, then 
followed with a 24.44 clocking in 
the 200.

,1 w o  . . j C iL ilu » U b

Beasley, a high jumper, leaped 
over the 7-1 mark, good enough for 
a provisional qualifying slot in the 
NCAA Indoor Championships.

Tracie Ackerheilm  won two 
events.

The freshm an from  Sulphur 
Springs was first in the 5000 meters 
with her 18:18.4 time.

Ackerheilm  followed with a 
5:08.68 time to win the mile.
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Is It Really Goodbye?
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Tonight At  8
ON

THE Daily Crossword Edited

A CR O SS
1 Scholarly 

volume
5 Agouti’s cousin
9 Ch icago hotel

14 Candid
15 Baltic leader
16 Screen 

personas
17 W aistcoat
1B Queue
19 Frighten
20 1981 Best 

Picture
23  Bonkers
24 AT&T rival
25  R inse  one s 

mouth
28 Capp of the 

com ics
30 Studio apt.
33 Fred's first 

dancing partner
34 Macbeth's 

dagger
35 Bridal wear
36 Irwin Allen 

blockbuster o l 
1974, with 
"The”

39 Historic times
40 Farm  building
41 Zod iac ram
42 Form datum
43 TV  sports 

award
44 Live coals
45 Fruit beverage
46 Entreaty
47 1973 Mel 

B rooks comedy
54 Attempt to 

disprove
55 Talk wildly
56 Lupino and 

Tarbell
58 Habituate
59 Profess
60 G reek 

philosopher
61 Lugged
62 G-men
63 Remnants

DOWN
1 M a z e l__
2 Fuel cartel's 

letters
no

4 Com plicates

5 Civil
6 So long, senor
7 Penny
8 War god
9 Windy, in a way

10 Husband of 
Pocahontas

11 Ja i follower
12 "G raham __

the Galloping 
Gourmet"

13 Salinger 
heroine

21 Monarch
22 City north o l 

Salt Lake
25 Microsoft 

mogul
26 Love deeply
27 Polish again
28 Furious
29 Nuremberg 

negative
30 Spooky
31 "Nothing could

32 Dental-care 
product

34 P iece of cake
35 Put Into words

I
□
D  B D f l O n u

□ □ □ □ □  B Q U n t.K h  X 
□WLoii a u n t .  
OUUki Ul.lt Hi

49 Adjoin
50 Seven-time 

W imbledon 
winner

51 Rescue
52 Biblical garden
53 Hourglass 

contents
57 Help!

MAL
S N E I A lk

37 "Hedda Gabler" 
playw right

38 Renowned
43 Emended
44 Church leaders
45 B lue shade
46 Laid asphalt
47 Yank's a lly
48 Late night Jay

“Happy hour...so nice 
we do it twice"

C o p p e r C aboose 
A e ro »  fro m  Jones S tad ium  
H irin g  S m iles A ll th e  T im e

HAP PV 4-7 & 9-11 
HOUR EverydayHOUR

$4 .50

$1.75

$1.75
Norther tee  establishm ent, T e x J S c h  University not T »  University Dsity encourages underage drinking or

Pitchers 
o f  beer

Frozen
Margaritas

Domestic
■SSM&

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M B L DG.  ~ 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Services • Lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS:

Tht University Deity screens classified edvertlelng for misfeeding or falsa mesesges, but dose hot gun ran tee eny ed or dsim. Plesse be esutious in sntwering sds, especially when you ere ssked to send cash, money orders, or i  check.

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS
DEADLINE: 11 am . one day in  advance
RATES: IS  per day/15 n o te  o r leak 15« per wordiper day fo r each additional word: 
BOLD Headline 5W  extra per day

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
DEADLINE: d da yaki advance RATES: Local 110.95 per colnm n Inch:
O ut o f town 113.95 per colum n inch

PAYMENT TERMS
AN ada are payable in  advance w ttk cadi, check. Vtaa. Mastercard o r D iwover.

TYPING
W M Tf AWAY RESUME 790-0881

TUTORS

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by prolessionsli. 12.  yaare of »partane» Untato- 
oaf. group, amdaaam reviaaa avatobk C at The Accounting Tutore. 
TIP-7121 ; M  heure, «  now  pfcrym.com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Pm toailcnrt t e a  « te r»  la  10 y a w ' «mariano» k  Biology. Cham- 
M y.E nterei.M toi, Physics. 9panhh,> ltoi2345' and more Cal 717- 
1106 or n a  ware ootogMMi4artng.com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
Ite m  It noaubaMuia tar anw onaw  tutoring Over 36 years expert 
•n o t covering M ah 0301 to 2380 CM 766-2750 aavan days a w alk

HELP WANTED
AFFOROANE SELf-STOflAGE, looking tor waakand aalat parson. 
AgptanVanMr 20 hours par wank FlaaMa Friday Ira  Monday. 717- 
•777.

BANQUET SERVERS naadad 5 Ip 15 hour» par w art, naad avaia- 
M y  balwaan 10:00am and 2:00pm on any w ttlid ay  Soma avartng 
or waikm d hours available tf tnlem tod Flexbte schedule. Apply 
LubDort Woman'» Club. 2020 Broadway E0E

I BOOKKEEPER NEEDED, 23 houra par w alk, Rant«» schedule, turn- 
t mar HaxMa. Fkwncy In Eacal and Q ddtaeks M  and ganaral ac

counting procedure» required Pay baaed on experience Apply lub- 
| bock Woman'« Club. 2020 Broadway E0E

i C kanhgaockhg. ra ta l aMaa. t a r t *  hours. Opan Monday-SMotday 
1 M n-lO pm  Sunday 1 la m -t 30pm. Abo m ad ahka Monday-f  rtdny 
i Pam-2pm and 124pm. O ko'i Mamphn S a n  fapactady chocolWei 
i Mors). 3501 50di 9nsst. MampNa PMca MM

big Possen Psrmsnsrs psn S ta  positon,: C he ta»«
i I tttenpor». l3 lo 2 0  hour» p a ta s s i W igas tu san on tpa risnos Ap- 

i ply i t  parson M :TaaM PtacisiM  Manufacturing, Inc 11021*1 Sbasì. 
I Lubbock TK 76404

COMPUTER HARDWARE and aolsnre ip acM * PC-bsssd LAN am- 
nMg Maderas 2000 OS Must haus Iw o u p  knowtsdga of DOS. 
W hdw sIk m C WindowsNT Un»« p ia  » » im an m sta  C tI W S  
or Jpsd 742-2W2a313.__________________________________

CRCS8ED KEYS Liquor Store Is looking lo r wslgroom sd, departo 
: M a re rn M h ’reedM rtduahtorkaneitM eanqitoym an' Mure b aa  
1 ¡»are 21 yaara old. Mure b» M4» to work to  redto, 25 to 30 hour» per
- waak. Apply P ip a ta m i-6pm. » F .__________________________

1 PsdE« Q ra m  has PnmsdMsopsrlngik> taring and ifdoateig pate 
i ig M  M U p w b irO O h rw p k e  .SO U tenesiM anosM arlO dw i 
and two 60 te a ts  w in  IIP  <Mys Paid w saktyM cndarFddsr.ste l

- w crlM d JM O O M i U d iM IS O -1 0 « M a . No sresksnds Coma by

I i l d  apply bstw ssnlO M IO O sm snd 200400pm . T treM syr ddrei 
I « 1 4  A I  Avarua (Satinassi cornar o l Catate Frate*) 745-7117 
i EM M A.

LIV E  & W ORK IN CO LO RAD O I 
8« a CAMP COUNSELOR at Girl Scout 

overnight camp in the mountalne SW of 
Denver. General counselor* and program  

apecialist In: horaeback riding, hiking, 
backpacking, crafts, nature, challenge 

course, farm, dance, drama. Administrative 
soeitions also available. June - early August 

2001. MAKE A DIFFERENCE! Competitive 
salary, room, board, health insurance and 
travel allowance. C a l 303.778.0109x281  

or email: itwndamWflamhc.org

FLOOR CREW 15^owWw«ek. a l evening hours 6-11pm. Dubes lo  
nckJda sireapmg, moppaig ana paasnng noms Apply rea ls u i ,  ra
tes 227.

HIRING PART-TIME landacspa m arasm es worked (axpartanca 
nssdad bre not nsesasary) Job requires 1res prunrig, rotary and real 
mowaig. wssbsakng id  adgmg Contact Chita a l 865-6291 or 54S-
0377.________________________________________________

Lubbock County. JUVENklE JUSTICE CENTER: abcur«yArana- 
pertaaon ctScar Ki ntonlor buld rig  aacurSy and tanapon luvanre» oF 
Undcn Variable h orn  M a m  t  OOam-SflOpm Monday-Fndby wtn 
aoma redandadhandua to out o l town tte te  AppreUmaWy 20-30 
hounhapek Closing dMP : Opan real SSad DISTRICT COURTS: Pan
ama coonSnalor to prganize Direartct Cowl aebriy Raquramarta: 
Higb «mod dqXoma or GEO. aeparionoa ki M tc itM i Windows and 
W O totelaclaidgoodconnuiicrekiniN k. Ahtoytoorgreih» and ten- 
da dvene reaoonetrtkas Ctaaaig OpanUraiFiwJ MAINTENANCE 
p l-k m a  aacuty 10 provid« M ar hour tacutby for courSiouaa Waak- 
and id  availing horn , dosing data: Opan Unre Fbad MAINTE
NANCE : umporrey dark «> asaW w l tang, drea anay a n) cuatomar 
aarvica Baqubamanlp at Mast cnayaarolreU iadaiipananca Clop- 
Pig dau OpiUnPIFIPed. MAINTENANCE cuM odhntochanbuito 
Pigb Pi Sis avankg. Hours 530430pm  Ooakg (M r O p i UNI F id  
For ppplcreiono contact Lubbock County Human Rsaouicsa. SIS 
Math Sheet: Room S207 Jobbna (605) 77S-1062 ADAIEOE

lu n d i aanran naadad Apply Pi panon only. El Chico. 4301 Bream.

MANAGER-IN-TRAINING naadad Mu« rrtocrea. Apply re DunUp'a 
5 »  and Elgin._________________________________________

NEED TWO Sopranos, paid acbolanhlp p o rte n t, Flrel PreabyMrU 
Church, contaci Tom Coppla re 7S4-0121

NEEDED: foa Pro Visual 5 0  programmer P14Pna. fUxMa houra 
Plaaeacontact Mka re m katdirM nasdaeor.nat.

NEEDED lliaany.norvam cktigwdywnag« 21-te e ih a k i PWt«» oou- 
pha w to tie  g tt d  Be Egg donor naadad to aid oouptot Pi MPSng 
ite k itaa m s d  Iwvtng a baby EncaPrea oompanaatrm lo r yaw tPna 
CM Rto or Jute 76*. 1212.

NURSERY WORKERS NEEDED
FPat Untsd M atndW  Chureh a  curranPy hklng nursary workara tar 
Sunday mominga R you are POareread w  know aomaona, p U m  
ocnaa Dabby Hansard «703-4507

PART-TIME Ihra-in com panion naadad fo r e lde rly lady, 
noomtaredasdary. W * bare. W i work s i  «hod  rehadub 7S5W 4

PART hME phont adaa Sam -Hocn, 67-610 par houddapanlg ret- 
parakica, Tuaa-frt apply 1407 Avanua R, T m  PubicMena

PART-TIME WAREHOUSE potH o i. 14pm. Monday Iwu FrkUy 
Yaw-round poaMon. Wa partor tork-M axpartanca A good ddutig 
reoord la m id to ty . Contod Pd d  745-201S

POSITION OPEN far w a rtw d  meal praparahon In prtvrea home On- 
h r  Job treking, exceter* pay. 7S5-74SS.

PRE-OT, PT and Nwabig vkrdarts Q d paid and a tm  vdwaaw 
houra m re rd l yow major 6 M c rttu d  ta working M  i  Parsond 
Cara areandar*. oomad Jbn, 766-4363

PREP COOKS naadad 10-15 houra pw waak. Ftodbh cchaduU
rre.nni iwd - —  -t—  —  a. A—t . ---- * - I , JiAirnfc IP I an wn' ■EMRjUVI I W m  Only. UaRy iieusivBWQ fllVQ ■gjpfy Lmmmhh> fT teltefl 1

Club, 2020 Broadway EOE

SHiPPPtG CIERK. Hanf workw naadad mktmum d  1 pm-5pm, 
day-Frlday 794 3692

S1U0Y S M I you work Answsrkg a tre »  operatori naadad tor 
arai aorta Mure b t abta lo  work waakonda C ai 771-1600

2 HOUSES doaa lo  Tach, atto cantra! hareter. 3-1. S600.3-2, $750.MonT  2 HOUSES do 
I Cad 535-1657

ra w  ¡M ié 21* s ii»

0 jkuiTi 
/R a w  

w/ Grk«

TUTOfVBABYSITTER CNdnn 1 « -6 ti grad» Monday-Frktoy and 
aomawaakandr 746-7S27 to apply

WANTED: HANDYMANIgardanar to do ig h l gardaning and minor 
outdoor repair» *7.00 par how. C al 747-3760. leave message
------------------ :---------------------------------
Waal Treat Truck Canter, tie  tre te teu rde re ttiN p . a  »asking a p tn - 
kne recapttonW to work Monday-Friday 1200400pm  Plaata apply 
k  parson «  S0*i and Avanua A.

1 Sbasì. Urea btockt from Tech, efficiency apartment Ap- 
pianeta and water tumahed S260lm on AvaiabU February 1 .7 T - 
4471 or 7764312.

ADORABLE 3 badroom. 2 bath AvaiabU H a a dM a». FPaptoCb. 
canate acAiare.1 apobancas lumkhad 201215k, $70M non 744-
7300

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
1o Tflch Eflicency. one and two bedrooms G 3H 36S  I M  

pets accepted. 747-5631. atlantisapaflmeotsOyahoo com.

AR LESSONS: Concert Artist Baginnafi/Atancad. A l ity tM  
a. 25% ¿ M a rt tfa iH p  morM P «ti Tomr. n m  Tach. 

Qrtaanti Outer Studfe 7474108. CO » 8  Hastings Mute; and Ama
zon.com

LARGE 53  log homa in RuidDM. NM. Nm t iM  alopa». $196te^«. 797- 
6368

L09E WEIGHT mora anwgy, no hungar. Fret aampiaa 798-2796 I 
M  30 pounds in 40 dayal

NEED MONEY?
A  - . ---- a- anr a A .m f - -a- a T  il l m 11U4---- f t  - »- V- I ■ - -g«  caan tor A M fcrondv, Lucty, lotnmy n in iy tf, napn Latssn, 
DUad. Kaaa Spate and Doc Martin 796-0256, or 632-4002

P R O B L E M
P R E G N A N C Y

Planned Family Clinic~Lic#02t
792-6331

^ 2 - 0 0

*10-*15
pe r h a u l y rith  
conun ixs io iu

APPLY NOW!
M o n day -P itta y ,
I  a jn . - 5  p.m.

2002 « . Loop 289 
Su lto  101

Lubbock
7 8 5 -2 2 1 1

Sditoti» l

r la .:v  wit)’ Har in

W i o ffe n
•  M 4  tra in in g  

« b it ty  tor Opportunity t 
wmkaxtn 
bona ind

fuU - 
ikd  put-Uttar

« tfm pstMas 
t e a  reset

• 100%tt3uoB

n t u p to a

• Cktual ditat 
a «

* Great benefit»

DEERFED VUAGE. 3424 FrenMod Graan Sakk and teas aumowil 
you. Pool, laundry, and teonia court». Beautfuly remodeled 
rte rio r and exlenor, rad day tie  rod» and ceramic Mooring, ceflng fsna. 
Smal pare welcome 762-32B6 A rt about spacWk.

RENT A w h a r and dyer set kom U rM ra ly l— tng oom m6 pay only 
$35ttte/m on8i . GraaloondMon untewMba delivered and inataladM 
your reaidence for $25 Contact 1 877.700 7704 or www.unfrer- 
aiyfoaaing.oom.

EXTRA NICE 4/2, new heal » id  a ir Souti o f Tech. 2815 308v 8885 WE OFFER SCHOLARSHIPS,
797"8358. aircraft orientation and aweaome social avant». Contact Ak  Force

FOR LEASE 5 badoom, two kory home Waking dkrtnoa to T « k. 
2106 Mrtn Si Avrttabk March 1. Q rsrt lo r roommate. S234966.

FOR RENT: 23232S*i Very cols updated 2-1 Hardwood floors, naw

ROTC a l 742-2143 o r www tb i adu/alrolc.

ZIP AUTO GLASS, your oolagaP  may quaWy you tor a tea  wtedteaM 
reptocanl. Tim: 778-2717

ceiling ia™, ceramc me Kncnen ana Dam aeourmomn, soou'oeoosii 
Abo avaMMe toon, 3-2 on 22nd Skeet and a 4-2 pm 21 al 9 tfM t. Cel 
797-3434 for appointment

1 SERVICES
EXPERT TAILORING, drstim aking. rterahorw. naddkg dotiea. re
pair to  doming Fa« Sewing Ptoca. 745-1360.LARGE 3/2 duplex $595 21056 51 ll. 797-6356

NEWLY REMODELED efflcency, two and three bedroom houaea for 
Mate. CaR 785-7361. M te t meaaage. FULL BODY WAXING

Eyebrow», underarms. Up, bikini, leg». Beautiful, private, sanitary 
setting. Lindsey's Salon and Day Spa. Ate for Belly 797-8777NICE 2(1/1 duplex wfd connection». *425. 7674030

PEPPERTREE. 5302 lllh . 7664066 Largs. muIHrunk red oaks 
distinguish the contemporary architecture of this striking property. 
fOne's. two's and tvee 'a  with ce ing (ana, fireplace» Two pool» and 
covered perking. Aak about apeciab.

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Women and man. A ll body areas. Smooth, slick results Llano Laser 
1 Aesthete Center 1510 Buddy Holy Ave. 749-7548.

Cancún for Spring Break!
March 10-14 from DFW 
All-inclusive al The Flamingo.
Starting at $725 pp.
Call Lubbock Travel

792-2700

i g  i z iv s i n a

s p p i  M f t X w r e i B o r a r e n

RIDE HORSES IN COLORADO! 
Be a part of the riding staff at Girl 

Scout overnight camp SW of 
Denver. Must have recent 

experience riding and teaching 
basic skills. Competitive salary, 
room, board, travel allowance. 

Late May - early August 2001. Call 
303.778.0109x281 or email: 

______ rhondaggsmhc.org

FURNISHED FOR RENT
BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS. Waal 4SI 5  Loop, on T a l bus 
nule. 763-103B. OolorM aankgi k v ie  you home to unique one bad
a n te  retd tun b id o n  tawiSnuese 9Mk> «e. kapkeae. c s ig  tore, 
acme s n e ite re r comecaons laundry and pod Fumwned and wv 
hnvatyed, ama» pare welcome Aakttxxaapeckle_____________

ONE BEDROOM/BILLS PAID
1 bedroom sp an tan i a lM *  paid except and phone 5 mlnuM
walk to campus MSSAnonth w l *100 dapoal Unkrarteay Piara 
1031 Unkrarely Atre, 7S34712

WALK TO Tato HM block from Tech No pare Fumkhed. ramoiMsd 
Mldancy gwagaHypa aparkiant, poking. S2S6Anon. DM paid. 8»  
Aous «udenti only 79241 IS

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
1 BEDROOM and afiWency aparan«*» and dwtaxae, dosato cam- 
N ». SS23-2S6.7S74O30

H E 0H 00M  cenato, w U lum bk«treapreca.11re1 « M lq b b o d i.cren 
•rad parking. 6601 Mamph* Drha. S4SS, 7S74033 _______

REAR APARTMENT tor rent 17D5 ]0 k  SI Hca w id a«a netevxx- 
hood S623 OOhnomh a l W b paid, ib rib  w l appliance», «aid includ
ed S200 00 facu lty  daposk and NO pais 7554931 or 744-7434.

ROOMS FOR rent Great tocabon. doaa to Taeh C al tor Mormreton 
7554103

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS!
Miip i aatnlcanawlyremodalad 2 badroom aparemanla Waking dk- 
lanca from Tach Spadai dtocowa tor akrdanre. only t400hnre*h. 
Aka prateaakg tar auitnar and M  Cafi PrekVkw A p a tite *  re « 3 - 
2933

THREE BEDROOM 1/2 M tiduptox Nka No pala or amokart 6545 
pare dapoal. 74540M

UPDATED EFFICCNCY apartment. 2520 20P> Sbasì tower rear. 
SaOQfmonti pkrt b«a 740-0040

RESUMES Dynamic reaunas a id  ornar M a t E-reeunet icam bre  
and ktam al poMng». C al I»  Expwre •  (605) 7654600

SOLUTION WANTED?
THE OMBUDSMANS OFFCEk a a«» ptoca for audaraatobrsig yew 
coreana and aokre yow proMama 203UC. 7424761. Mondayfrlday

STUDENT LOANS
F M  Bank 5  TruM. Lubbock. TX. rnakaa Mudar* lore« landar ID (  
•20377 C al 7654600 tor datato

T h *  » r ^ ÿ ÿ r ir te T r â « 3 r 7 ô r  1 7  W  1

SPRING BREAKjOOl I
C a n c ú n
Mazatlan 
Acapuloo

Bree
- U r e & S k i

I40UE4CHDUH
( 1.800 232 2420)

w w w .u n lv tr tltyb fch c lw ii.C 8 8 i

FOR SALE
FOR SAIE 6 man « cu rri Naada «orti. 630000 C ai: 766-3661.

FURNrruRE Ire tare T to lat. oompurer daaka. reardaa aqu«man and 
mora C ai 7654103

QUICK APPLIANCES
Waahare. *100 00; Dryare, 60000 RapWr a l brandi. Stou sa. re- 
IrtdgeraWra. AJC unto: work guarnead 763-7660

TECH TERRACE, 3-24 pkia crep o li On 26*i Hugo » a ni bad
room pka Wtoy O rar 1426 aq. 6.. ramodalad 1666 Fanead yard 
w to dack. Tan M oda re Taeh Fot appoM nan. 767-7467.

MISCELLANEOUS
BICYCLE SALES and repte Campare kna-up» 62456 Fire aatvto«
A -4----■----A ---- a- w ----* ----a I a- ■ - i- i .  W ln  n J»4fw w iu fi vyCte, D fonw iy ano u rw inw y. M r< w .

http://www.unfrer-aiyfoaaing.oom
http://www.unfrer-aiyfoaaing.oom
http://www.unlvtrtltybfchclwii.C88i
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Raider softball opens with victories 7 

Men's and women's tennis win 7 

Tech track fares well at meet 7

Lady Raiders complete sweep of A&M
■ Tech extended its 
home winning 
streak to 41 games 
with its win over 
the Aggies.

By Matt Muench
Staff Writer

Basketball is a sport where size 
and strength are important to the 
outcome of a game.

The Lady Raiders used a notice
able advantage in those two areas to 
knock off rival Texas A&M, 92-79, on 
Saturday at the United Spirit Arena.

The win extends Texas Tech’s 
home winning streak to 4 1 consecu
tive games.

Tech sophomore Plenette Pierson 
punished the Aggies with 25 points, 
while fellow interior players Jolee 
Ayers and Casey Jackson set career 
highs with 17 points each as the Lady 
Raiders (17-3 overall. 8-1 Big 12) 
dominated the paint to keep pace 
with first place Big 12 Conference 
foes Oklahoma and Iowa State.

Tech coach Marsha Sharp said 
the Aggies are athletic on the perim
eter which allowed the post area to 
open up.

"I thought we really took advan
tage of something inside.” Tech 
coach Marsha Sharp said.

"(Texas A&M’s) guards are so 
quick and pressure you so much on 
the outside that you knew there were

going to be opportunities on the in
side."

Rebounding also was key to 
Tech’s second consecutive victory as 
the Lady Raiders won the battle un
der the boards, 47-29.

Pierson led the category with 14 
while Ayers and forward Tanisha 
Ellison contributed eight apiece.

Since the Aggies focused on con
taining Pierson, Ayers said that al
lowed Tech to establish dominance 
down low.

"I think coming into the game 
they were going to focus on Plenette 
(Pierson) because she is a big-time 
player,” Ayers said.

"And that opened it up for the 
other post player."

The trio of Ayers, Pierson and 
Jackson scored 33 of Tech's 48 first 
half points, which secured a five- 
point Tech lead at intermission.

All evening the Aggies reeled off 
point surges but could never take 
the lead in the second stanza.

The Aggies (12-8 overall, 2-7 Big 
12) kept scrapping, but after Pierson 
and Ellison combined to score Tech’s 
first nine points in the second half 
to take a 57-46 advantage, the Aggies 
could not recover.

A&M kept within striking dis
tance and cut the lead to six after 
Aggie Janae Derrick’s jumper made 
it 77-71 with less than five minutes 
remaining.

That was when freshman Jia 
Perkins stepped in and reeled off eight 
quick points during a Lady Raider 11 - 
0 run to secure the victory.

Perkins finished with 20 points, 16 
of those coming in the second half.

“We ran the floor a little better in 
the second half,” Sharp said. “We 
talked about getting our players to 
the paint fast, and 1 think we did a 
good job.”

Pierson’s second half defense held 
Big 12 leading scorer Jaynetta 
Saunders in check.

Saunders finished with 23 points 
but had nine in the second half and 
was held to a 3-for-15 shooting effort 
from the floor in the final frame.

Pierson said she just wanted to 
make Saunders throw up bad shots.

“1 just knew I had to step up and 
guard her on the three-point line," 
Pierson said.

”1 just basically got in her face and 
made her do fade aways.”

Tech now will head into the heart 
of its Big 12 schedule.

Seven of Tech’s last eight oppo
nents are ranked including 
Wednesday’s match up at Baylor.

Sharp said she thinks her young 
squad is ready to step up and face the 
challenge.

“Our freshman have grown up a 
lot, and we are going to need them,” 
Sharp said.

"It is going to be a tough month, 
and I am hoping we can step up and 
be able to make plavs to hold people 
off."

The Lady Raiders next will be in 
action when they face Baylor at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in Waco. Tech defeated the 
Lady Bears in the two squads' meet
ing earlier this season.

J a i m e  T o m a s  A g u ila r  The University Daily

Texas Tech guard Katrisa O’Neal drives to the basket in the Lady 
Raiders’ victory against Texas A&M on Saturday at the United Spirit 
Arena. With the win, the Lady Raiders remain in a first place tie in 
the Big 12 Conference with the Oklahoma Sooners and Iowa State 
Cyclones.

Raider baseball 
drops two in 
Houston

The Red Raiders dropped 
two of three contests this week
end at the Astros College Clas
sic baseball tournament at 
Enron Field in Houston.

Texas Tech edged Texas 
Christian, 5-4, on Friday, then 
fell, 13-6, to Rice on Saturday 
and 11-5 to Houston on Sunday.

Senior Jason Rainey 
homered in the sixth inning to 
lift the Raiders past the Horned 
Frogs. The two-run shot was 
Rainey’s first of the season. Jun
ior right hander Chris Phillips 
was Friday’s winner.

However, the Red Raiders 
committed five errors, and Rice 
exploded for five runs in the 
fourth inning as the No. 11- 
ranked Owls handed the Raid
ers their first loss of the season 
Saturday.

Sunday, the Cougars went on 
top 2-0 in the top of the first in
ning before Austin Cranford 
and Kerry Hodges ripped RBI 
singles forTech to knot the score 
at 2-2. The Raiders let a chance 
to take the lead slip away in the 
third frame, leaving three base 
runners stranded after loading 
the bases with just one out. Se
nior right hander, Brandon 
Roberson (0-1) was tagged for 
the loss. The Raiders (3-2) will 
return to action with a 4 p.m. 
home meeting with West Texas 
A&M on Tuesday.
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Baylor defeats Tech men
The Baylor Bears used a 16-4 mn The Red Raiders outrebounded the

to start the second half to pull away 
from the Red Raider men’s basketball 
squad and claim an 82-74 victory over 
Texas Tech on Saturday at the Ferrell 
Center in Waco.

Tech trailed the Bears ,34-30, at 
halftime but the second half mn put 
the Bears ahead, 50-34, and the Raid
ers never recovered.

The Bears ended the contest shoot
ing 47 percent from the floor.

Baylor forward Terry Black had a 
solid outing, in leading the Bears in 
scoring with 21 points in the contest.

Black was not the only Bear getti ng 
in on the scoring action however, as 
six Baylor players registered double- 
digit scoring outings against the Raid
ers.

Bears in the contest by a 41-39 total.
Tech was led offensively by guard 

Jamal Brown who tallied 19 points in 
the game.

Red Raider guard Jayson Mitchell 
registered a double-double with 12 
points and 10 rebounds in the losing 
effort.

Tech center Andy Ellis was held five 
points below his season average, scor
ing 11 points against the Bears.

Baylor avenged an earlier season 
loss to the Red Raiders with the vic
tory.

Tech next will face Oklahoma at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in Norman, Okla.

The contest will represent the 
third-straight road contest for the Red 
Raiders.

F r e e  M e a l
Defensive Driving 

p i V  Only $25 / M eal Included
Classes each Saturday at Furr's Cafeteria

Call 785-8585
„ ___________ Slate approved »CP330 ____________

'Mtmoge Tfiempid
f r u ì  f t « ,  X'/ViT

( t o n  Call for Appt.
hoV 7 6 5 -1 8 2 0

Mjitcriei of Ejjpt
Sponsor*) by COX Communierions MON.

1.3&6PM

RESIDENCE HALLS
Single Room Applications accepted
Feb. 1-15, 2001
Same Room Feb. 26-27, 2001
Same Hall, New Room Feb. 28, 2001 
New Hall March 1-2, 2001

CARPENTER/WELLS*
Same Room Feb. 26-27, 2001
New Room Feb. 28, 2001
New Apartment March 1-2, 2001
' Applies to current residents of Carpenter/Wells only. Any other available 
space will be offered to those on the waiting list

GASTON APARTMENTS**
Same Apartment Feb. 26-27, 2001
New Apartment March 1-2, 2001
• ‘Applies to current residents of Gaston Apartments only. Any other 
available space will be offered to those on the waiting list

All sign-ups begin at 10am at the respective hall offices.

Lubbock’s LARGEST 
DODTDPOnZt 
797-8261

6 5 2 0  U n iv e rs ity  
(A cross  fro m  K -M a r t )

— L J C 2

TAN

NO SALES PITCH • NO CONTRACT • NO NONSENSE

Unlimited

All SPRING
Se m e ste r ”tah
Includes FREE 8oz.Accelerator

?  oP m t s

N O  C H A R G E  fo r appointm ents  
Big Bed, Stand up. H igh  P ressu re  

N O  E X T R A  C O S T

GOLD FEVER ,5S

2579 S. l oop 2H9. Lubbock, TX * «06 .745.2525
k w  w v v s c i e n c i - s p e r t  i n n i r o i n


